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SAYS SUGAR BEETS

LIVII PROSPERITY

'I'd tlu IMilort
Tim writer Ihih taken iniieh iulcrewl

in tlin Minim' heel tllHiMJHhluii iiml 1'iom

ii rimlilenee ill' lliiily wilt in Colo-

rado, put I l" which linn' un roii-neotr-

nl'lirially mtli Hid Iiiiki'I
('mil, iron iiml ntui'l nluut xxed of the
MhhIhnIiI, mill fairly able l emu-preben- d

ivlint niicli it plmil us (lie

HiiKitt beet I'iiiiii.v mitt mining of
Hiinr Im'iIh in Hum ujlev menu, lint
III till! Wllllll' of till' I'lll'ilil' I'OIIMl

region, xvluit xxo Mitilly need Ik ii pay-

roll of Iiiii propottloiiM anil mi in
dim try tluit iiiuki'H the tonnne,n that
will eniiitiiitud the iittciilioii of tin'
riiilroml vnrrii'i'H ho Hint lluv will In

i'liaiiiK yon for Ihihiiii'hh mid in re
t tit ti railiuilly lower ymir fn'ijjli
tiilt'H, which now arc prohibitive. IT

yon have the tamine limy will k1
iil'tcr vmi. niid.you not after thcni.

Went It not for the niikmi' beet in

dimtry woriln cannot espreMK the lior- -

rilili mlitioiiH that would have ex- -

iktc.l in all tluit pint of Colorado ciinI

of the JtockicM ilnriiiL' the piiHt enr,
lint on the contrary Colnrnilo with the
iiniiiciiHC hect miKiir oiitpnl to niil
laipdy ha been IiIchhciI with Hid

pealcht output exer in it history
(hcet industry for Hill iiciulv L!0,.

0(111,000 UN one Item). By deep huIi-no- il

plowing here with water much
more Inml can he titilinil that is now
eoimidered iihelcHM.

Thin n not to dmeonriiKo fruit
raiHimr. lint xve mtmt have other ernpx
to lirinc thin valley to the hluheM
htate of crop production. Do not
ipieitinu for one moment that a

rule mm will ccrtuinlv he laid
down hy the Miar licet coinpnny, mid
mix Ice. uivi'ii at no cok to the pro
ducer, will enable him to mine a finer
ipiality of hcet, with creater Mrcent- -

hkii of mi(,'iir mid larger liuinnc imt
acre on the meriie than in Colorado,
the haulier hcet Mate.

Tim HoKtie Hiver valley i tileal in

ninny xxiijh, with fewer objection
than any other dixit Id I know of at
to climate, freedom from vciioiiioum
rcptilcH and tunny other perfU which
commuuiticH ate burdened with, and
thin valley can be Hindu one of the
mot renowned vulleyN on thin enimt,
mid vou iiiiiv miv the continent, as an
ideal place to live. At the .nine tune
the actual hinduem in here, in fact, in

otic iudiihtr" alone, providing n Hiiar
plant i( built. No doubt it will I rail
to other lurc iudustticH.

There mtmt hu sooner or later n
larpi ho factory Itttilt here to take
care of the fruit, and one tliiui: mid
another will lead to uilivrx. Wars
a (.mi I'uehlo, Colorado Sprin'H mid
llouhler were nlwiiys fie,htiti); upiiiml
anything that had to do with Denver.
When that idea quit, Denver I'orp'il
ahead and is faxt hecoininjj one of
the mnt beautiful inland cities on
this continent, and Pueblo, Colorado
Spring, llouldtir and other cities are
tanking great Milwtiuitiiil guiim, and
this aiilies to this valley, Vou git
the sugar plant, and mtu year after
you wilt he iimarcd at thn threat
eliaugo for the belter in not only
Mcill'ord, hut Ahliland, Talent, Cen-

tral Point, l'liiicnix, .lacksonvillo ami
other towns in tluS valley.

You Hiiro will have Hninelhing to
hIiow a hlrnngrr going through the
valley on a railroad or a tie piiHK

that all may lie proud of. Kiibhtnn-Ha- l
business is what we all want in

the way of good nixed pity rolls and
tonnage, and drawbacks in business
wilt lie less frequent. Yours truly.

JAJUKS II. CKANDKMi.
Kngle Point, .litn. 10, llUfi.

L

OPPOSE 1

BAI.KM, Oro., Jan. SO. Strong ar-

guments In fnvor of retaining thu
law which mnkoH provlHlon for rural
Hcltool auporvlnoru In cotintlou IiuvIiik
over GO district, woro tuiulo nt tha
niiKitlnK Inst nluht of tho Joint com-mltt- co

on education and, although no
roport wan ilocldod upon, It was evi
dent that an unfavoralilu report on
Hunator Ulnilck'o bill ubolloliltiK tho
HiiporvlKorH will bo forthcomliiK In
cuho ho InulatH on leaving It In Its
proaont form. On motion of Bona-to- r

(larland, nMmotlon wuh ndoptml
to adjourn to u later mootltiK In or-

der to kIvo Bcnator DltnloU an oppor-

tunity to brtnt; In another bill which
may moot with approval.

DurltiK tho flOHslon, Dlinlck lutt-mat-

that bo wait wIIIIhk to lot tho
Test ot tho atato (To iih It llkol ubout

It If it only allowed Clackamas county
to tibolluli miporvlHorH. Ho asaurtod

that tltoro wan an overwhelming on- -

timent agatiiHt tho BiiporvUoro In that
county. Ho believed It should bo op-

tional In all countlea whether they
bbould Uavo uiorvlof r not.

WL

10 PLANT BEETS.

IFFA TO RY LOCATES

If you Iiiivd Innil Hint will raise
MiiMiir licolH I cnii nidi It. .Men are
hen now mid menu biinlnern If suiiar
beet factory Is built.

Mr, .iiunell, nil old beet miner of
Idaho, offered fLMi.tlUO todny for mi
Ki) acie tract, piovldml thn factory Is

hulll. Ho will plant 00 ucicii. Mr.
Merrill and Mr, lllimslni;, men who
lifivu Just bniiKhl hero are koIiii; to
ralmi miKiir bcntN.

I know of 7r.,00i) worth of laud
Hint will chaiiKo liiin:ii within two
weel.H nfter a factory lit assured, They
want to be certain of Interest and
tar muiiuy. a certain market for some
one product, Is the tliiui: required.

This In JuaI the touch that will
Hlnrt tliluits up. 1 am iiHiicIiIiik a

cllppltiK from my home, town In Sedg-

wick, Kansas.
J. C. HAUNCH.

I!I,)(HI,IN)0 I'oiiihIn of KiiK'ir
Thlrtei'ii million poiiuiU of Kansas

niinshltio sacked and ready for tho
fnmlly stiKiir bowls, In the result of
the HUKar makliiK cnmimlRu of the
beet sugar factory of Garden City
KiiKiir & hand Co., that has Just end-ti- l.

The factory received 50,0110 tons of
Imm'U Krown In Kinney, Kearney, I lam
llton, Pawnee, I.) on, Chase n ml
(Ireeuwood counties which produced
130,000 baKH of 100 pounds each of a
flue quality of crauulatud ati;nr.
This wns ntmost twice an much sugar
as was produced lnst year as the ad-vit-

Krowlni; season of 1U13 cut the
production for tho year to 77,000
bflRH.

The nvoraRii )leld of the boot fields
wan 12 tons to the acre, but many
fields produced from 15 to 20 tons
per acre. The factory paid 16.50 a
ton which places the market vnluo of
the sugar beet crop at $275,000. To
this Is added f U to $5 per acre an the
talno of the beet tops, loft In tho
field, for stock food.

I'M' Of lUvt I'lllp
The beet pulp, a by product left

after the sugar In extracted from the
beet root, when dried made 5,000,-00- 0

pounds of nutritious stock food
which ts mostly shipped to eastern
ntates where It Ih In r.nat demand,
cnicrliilly by dairymen tn Inrreane
milk production.

The elements that go to mako tho
niigar In llih beet are carbon, thydro-Ke- n

and oxygen. They are not taken
from the soil but aro stored up sun-

beams taken In through the leacn
and deposited In the beet root. The
wind, the rain and the nuushlno of
thctie tonvn Kansas countlea yield the
thirteen million pounds ot sugar.
Kansas has sunshine enough to grow
a good many moro million pounds ot
sugar- -

The compaii) Is feeding l.OpO

Mccra; 1S00 cows and calves, two
large dairy herds, and 1,000 hogs. If
the sugar factory Is forced to close
tho company will engage wholly In

farming. Ah long an tho factory Is

able to continue making sugar, a sys-

tem of crop rotation and stock rais-

ing with sugar beets an the principal
crop will be rarrlod on.

CHANGE TIME FOR

HAI.KM, Ore., Jan. 20. Itepro-limitativ- e

K. K. lllancbard today In-

troduced In the house two bills, one
changing the tlmo for legislature sit-

tings to tho even years, and ono stip-

ulating that all tntlntlve petltlona to
bo votod on at any general election In

thu atato must ho on file with tho sec-

retary of atato on or before January
1, prior to tho election. v

"I havo felt for so mo tlmo that tho
usofulnesa of the Initiative waa being
Impaired by ItH being overworked
both by Kb friends and Ita enemies,"
said Mr. lllanchard this morning tn
accounting for his presentation of tho
measures. "I feel that tho oxtremo
frlonds ot the principles arc tiufali
to tho legislature, and because of the
frlotlon between tho two systems I

havo sought to find a way In which
tho usiifulnoaa ot neither la Impaired.

"With Initiative petitions all In bo.

foro January 1 and tho legislature
convoulng tho aocond Monday In Jan-nar- y,

1918, tho nssombly will havo a

ohanco to onnct tho legislation called

for In tho petitions without actual
voto of tho peoplo. It It loea not ao

act, tho pooplo will havo a chanco to
onact It thomaolvoa."

Mr. Ulanchard saya for Ida bllla

that If any loglBlatlvo acta aro unsat-
isfactory, thoy may bo roforrod In
Juno and voted on In tho Novombor
olocttona, ao no apodal oloctlona nood
bo called to voto on roforrod bllla.

Hmoko Hoino-Mud- o Cigar,
Qovornor Johnson, Mt. Pitt and La

VlBtft nro tho host.

WliiDKOKT) MATL TRIIUJNIO,

LOADING JACKSON
art4M "

COUNTY PRODUCTS

FOR PANAMA FAIR

AHHLAND, Jan, UD. D. M. l.owc

begun Tuesday loiiiliuu the ear of
Jackson county pioduels for Hie Pan- -

mini exposition. Diieclioim are very
explicit mid the packages are

with u series of specific In-I- n

Is furnished by the directors of the
U'm show. Professor KroltbaehV
processed samples of fruit mid ige-tabl-

which me exceeding good to
look upon, me included in the ship-

ment, ihi'v l)eiii ii sin'cial display
fiiianccil by Hie county at large in-

stead of any specific locality. I.owc
also M'uils nlnnir hi own individual
display of lu'rictilturul producs,
raised on his ranch, across Hear
creek. These me his own private
property and will he enleicd into
competition with similar products
thiougliotit the country, the disdny
to be included in the general exhibit
at Agricultunil hall. J.owe himself
expects to leave for Kan Francjseo
in about a week.

Mrs. I,)illa Hunt Head

Mrs. Lydia Hunt died Tucday
morning'. Although rotnptirntivclv mi
iimtlid or some time past, her death
was Hidden. She was the wife of
Kilgiir H. Hunt, n fruit glower resid-iii- t'

on llnrri-o- ii street. The finally
have been residents of this vicinity
for sexeral years, having- - come from
Indiaun. Mis, Hunt was a woman
of wide acquaintance, mainlv through
horticultural channels, hhe having
taken u great interest In the proline's
of the garden mid orchatd, and her
services were in demand at industrial
and other fans. Her funeral

Wednesilav.
J. ,M. llrooks, orehardist and ucn-er- al

all-rou- farm exitert, who for-

merly had mi extensive ranch here,
mid who later on has been a rcsidenl
of the vicinity of Mcdford has taken
the Job of superintending- - operations
on I). M. Ixiwc'h farm during the
Jackson county dry furmiuir xviranl's
attendance upon the l'anamu extinc-
tion.

U'agncr and Mineral Water
Kred Wngncr not only belongs to

the important ways and means com-

mittee of the present assembly, but
in addition to missing- - upon sundry
measures, has nlo introduced large
containers, affording copious
draughts of local lithiu water into
legislative halls. This serves n dou-

ble pursisc, inasmuch as it not only
indirectly ndvertises one of Ash-

land's chief assets, but also directly
quenelles the thirst of a horde of dry
legislators in tin erstwhile wet town.

M. C. Hressler has traded his valu-

able proe?ty on (Ireshnm
street for mt extensive hardware
stock at Springfield, in Lane county.
His son, Fred, wilt move to the new
location mid take charge of the mer-

cantile investment.
Among- recent accidents, as re

ported by the state board from this
vicinity, coming- - under the purview of
the employers' liability act, are the
mishap to Jesse Clary of this city,
injured by a wood saw; Joe Tolberd
of Phoenix, who had an nnn lacer-

ated tit the gas plant, and A. Hen-

derson of Siskiyou, who hud a leg
bruised on the railroad section.

Itclnl Services Held
Inasmuch as revival services are

on in full swing here, participants
take exception to a heading in thu
Portland Journal of the 18th hist.,
which announce on its sixteenth
page that a ceitaiu "Sermon Brings
Two Convicts," in coiineclioit with
conversions at like services being
held ut the First M. K. church South
in the metropolis. Substituting the
word "convert'' for "convict" would
lie more in spirit of the labor of love
in Jiiind, especially as those won over
by evaiigelistio were both
young wmuen.

Itetieuchnieut as well us reform
has stnuik the Tidings office, mid
until fmthet' notice Pert Oroer will
incorporate, with Hie duties of editor
those of business miumger and "on-er- al

utility man. In Hie meantime,
his brother, Charley, hax gone to San
Frnmtiseo, seeking a job iih publicity
export with tho exposition manage-
ment, v

As one good turn deserves another,
it is in order to divert some 'of Amer-
ica's aid to Hie succor of earthquake
victims throughout Italy, Local ap-

peals are already being made in be-

half of this additional relief move-
ment.

Vlro Victims lt?oeii
Cook & Do Witt will reopen their

billiard hall hero just as Boon as thoy
hdouro mi' eligible locution. Tho loss
occasioned by recent fire is being ad-

justed, they lntviug carried u oliey
of ij800 on contents.

Sam, tho junior in the S. A. Peters
futility) Hiiccecds to the position of
assistant accountant in the Citixeiis'
hank', duo to the resignation of Mist;

Florence Farnhain, who removes fioni
town witli her parents. Young Peters
in ono oi" tho lively young giada oil

AllSPKOKI) OHMON. WtiDNMSOAY, JANUARY

HUNDRED ARES

FOR SUGAR BEETS

NEAR ASHLAND

ABIIIAND, Jan,
bneln" In the slogan hero. Kverybody
Is line up. More and more the peo-

ple nro beginning to realize thai an
Indiititry assuming the proportions of
n beet aogar plant would prove to bo

one of the hlggckt and most perma

nent Investments In this valley.
Harlv Hattirday morning Judge

Dunn and George Mlllner got busy In a

'canvassing territory enst of Ashland
nnd the roHUlt Is 100 ncrcn pledged
to tho Industry. These viirlotin tracts
are mostly along the main road and
boulevard, and vary In nlzo from five
to 15 acres.

Mlllner In the son of J. W. Mlllner,
n local capitalist from the vicinity of
Hloux City, lown, who hni resided
bere for home time past, his place be-In- j;

out near the Normal school,

Mlllner. Hr. Is the father-in-la- w of
llcv. K. C. lUchards. who ranched In

this vicinity awhile back nnd 1b now
Supplying u Methodist pastorale over
In Klamath county.

Itouei-- a Convert
Tuesday morning, John Kuiuiiier- -

vlllo. Wllmor Cartwrlght and Horace
Nicholson motored oxer from Med-for- d,

their car being decorated with

streamers worded, "The Ucsl Yet
Sugar Hects." These boosters were

rather uncommunicative nt flrnt, but
finally acknowledged that their busl- -

ncRB mlsnlon here wan to Inaugurate a

llttlo special missionary work with

Denton Ilowers, whom they found and
expounded tho beet nugar gosjiel ac
cording to the most advanced tenets
of that faith. It goes without ray
ing that their exhortations did fall
upon deaf ears, and that-llcnto- n. In-

stead of remaining on the anxious
seat, In thoroughly converted to tho
big boosting beet movement.

the high school who. under efficient
banking auspices will make n mark
in that ressjnsible occupation.

Ob. Tate is one of the latest anpli-enn- ts

for the gnine wardeaship. lie
j n young felloxv of abilit'- - and en-

ergy. He l'ormcrle belonged to nnd
. .. . t l' :.... :.. .1... I I

Held n minor comuumoui m y
contingent of the O. N- - (1. His can
didnoyiuakevlJyvhiMU for the poi
tion ,np to date.V 'v

Here's
anv man

the real no-
rftA P. A.

Xmas must
just about

a good

cover

L AN FORMS

SNDCATE

MARKETING BONDS

ASHLAND, Jan. 20. -- Monday
night a meting was held in the Com-

mercial club rooms in the interest of
the .i17.r,00l) springs development
bond issue. The gathering originally')
was miununecd an mi. executive w-si-

of the mineral springs syndicate,
mid xvas to have been held inside of
closed doors, but finally drifted into

sort of semi-publ- ic occasion. The
syndica'c i now Kirfectrd and its
membership include forty-eig- ht of
Hie leading business men of the town.
T. II. Simpson is prcsfdent; L. S.
Brown, John Croxnll,
Hceretnry. The executive committee
consists of A. K. Kinney, Robert Neil

mid Frank Jordan.
The design of the organization in

not only to reinforce sentiment in be-

half of the mineral springs develop-

ment work, but nlso to go ahead en
ergetically in a finaneinl wnv to back
up the project. In doing this it in no
wie conHicts with either city coun-

cil or the springs commission. It
simply acts as u bracer. The syndi-

cate will fake oxer the bond issue and
finance it to best ndx'mitage, either
directly or indirectly.

Under the charter the securities
cnniiot be negotiated for less than
par and accrued interest, but the
syndicate can enter into coutrnets re-

garding the institution of the pipe line
nnd other detnils, paying therefor in
bonds-- , and nlloxv n commission if
necessary. The syndicnte, moreover,
serves without pay, and no mercen-

ary motives can be attributed to it.
inasmuch ns any surplus xvhatever
which might accumulate simply re-

verts to the municipal treasury.
The meeting xvas a very harmoiN

ious one mid portends much in behalf
of the springs agitation. "The size of
the syndicate is of boosting projxir-tion- s,

consequently it is not only ed

to boost, but also to neeom-plis- h

much. Already there has been
n visible imiKilus given to tho lithin
water move.

LONDON. Jan. 20. A Central
Nexvs dispatch from Ymuiden, Hol-

land, siivs that tho American steamer
Pathfinder, laden with cotton for
Germany, has left that sirt for Ure-me- u.

Here's a
of Tobacco

the Greatest package of
ever lifted the cover from.
bite, no-blist- er brand of

to
a one of A.

of you
be
now. If got

A. in tne
jar with in

that it fresh
for ciga

all go
it and

' at sell

N. C.

20, 1915
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IN

Hogno Hiver valley liens hnve al-

ready started to over new rec-

ords in the line, and Hll.'i

promise fo be the record year, not
only in tiumbor of eggs laid and
ehiekciiH hatched, but m the izc of

eggs.
The first entry in Hie list is made

liv V. O. Cleveland, who enters nil
egg laid by u Orpington Hint
mcnauroH aVi by 0'. niches.

The first entry for it set of big
eggs is also made by Mr. Cleveland
with twelve big Ithode Hed
eggs, the smallest of which measures
A by iYi inched.

Who can bent these records T Ilnng
your egg to the Mail Tribune for rec-

ord.

0. A. C.

SAhBM, Jan. 20.
Wlthycombo today announced tho ap-

pointment of Mrs. Clara H. Waldo of
Portland, M. S. Woodcock of Corval-H- s

nnd N. K. Moore, editor of the
Oazctte-Tlmo-s, Corvnllis, members of
the hoard of regents of tho Oregon

college. Mrs. Waldo
was already a member. The npoplnt- -

monts will becomo cffectlvo February
15. Thcro are six members of tho
board who are hold-over- s.

LONDON, Jan. 20.- - The Exchange
company published a lis- -

pntoh from saying Hint
Albert Uallin, of the

Steam-hi- p com
pany, nt the reipicut ot hnnxror

has taken over the
of the entire railroad system of

German-- - and the work of delivering
food for the Orniiui army.

that
It's full of Prince

for and
has grit the on everv tobacco that s ever oeen

sold or ever will be, because the bite's taken out by a pro-

cess that leaves P. A. as easy on the tongue as a song of

Fringe Albert
the joy

is the real prize winner in the ten-ce- nt tidy red tin and the
five-ce- nt toppy red bag, but wnen a ieuow nas a

humidor of P. A. it's just the same as having
a sockful of boodle in reserve for a rainy day.

Time replace that jar
with full P.

That humidor-- tobacco got for
running mighty low

you haven't
supply ot P.

the sponge the
keeps and

fragrant pipe and
rette-f- it the time,

to invest
today.

Sol8 stores where they tobacco.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Wintton-Sale- m,
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WOMAN WOULD

NOT GIVE UP

Though SickaHtl Suffering; At
Last Found Help in Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pb. "When I utartcd
taking Lydlft E. rinkham'a Vcgetflbln

uompounu i wan in n
"dreadfully rundown
ntato of honlth
had fntamal trou-

ble, and Wfui ro ex-

tremely nervous nnd
prostrated that If 1

had given In to my
feelings I would
havo been In bed.
An It wan I hadllslgllll hardly atrcngth at
times to lie on my

foct and what I did do was by n great
effort I could not sleep at night and
of course felt very bad In the morning,
and had a steady headache.

"After taking tho second bottle I no-

ticed that the headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves were
stronger. I continued Its use until It
made a new woman of mo, and now I
can hardly realize that I am able to do
so much an I do. Whenever I know any
woman In need of a good medic(no I
highly protso Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound." Mrs. Frank
Clamc, 314C N. Tulip St, Rlchmond.Ps.

Womca HaTO Ikon Telling Women

for forty years hoxv Lydia E.Plnkham'
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with femab? ills.
This accounts for tho enormous demand
for it from coast to coast If you aro
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Tinkham's VcgcUblo Compound? It
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pink-ha-m

Medicir.o Co Lynn, Masa.

Mothers New Year's
Resolution

TO USE "DAISY"

CREAMERY BUTTER

MADE IN MEDFORD

The White Velvet Ice
Cream Co.
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